Arkansas County

Jefferson Comprehensive Counseling Associates
Jefferson Comprehensive Counseling Associates
2008 A Suite 1 South Main Street
Stuttgart AR 72160
870-247-6222

Non Funded, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services, Drug Court & Juvenile Drug Court Referrals Accepted

Southeast Arkansas Behavioral Health Care System, Inc.
Southeast Arkansas Behavioral Health Care System, Inc.
121 Commercial Drive B
Stuttgart AR 72160
870-673-1633

Non-Funded, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient, Adult Partial Day, Community Mental Health Center, Mental Health Services, Drug Court & Juvenile Drug Court Referrals Accepted

United Family Services, Inc.
United Family Services, Inc.
1600 S. Main Street
Stuttgart AR 72160
870-672-4842

Non-Funded, Adolescent Outpatient, Juvenile Drug Court Referrals Accepted
10th District Substance Abuse Program DBA New Beginnings C.A.S.A.
New Beginnings C.A.S.A.
101 W. Cherry St.
Hamburg AR 71646
870-226-9970

10th District Substance Abuse Program DBA New Beginnings C.A.S.A.
New Beginnings C.A.S.A.
308 E Adams Street
Hamburg AR 71646
870-853-2173

Jefferson Comprehensive Counseling Associates
Jefferson Comprehensive Counseling Associates
308 E. Adams
Hamburg AR 71646
870-247-5222

Funded, Adult
Residential, Adult
Outpatient, Adult &
Adolescent Partial
Day, Specialized
Women's Services,
Adult Observational
Detox, Drug Court
Referrals Accepted

Funded, Adult
Outpatient, Drug Court
Referrals Accepted

Non-Funded,
Adolescent Outpatient,
Juvenile Drug Court
Referrals Accepted
### Baxter County

**Preferred Family Healthcare, Inc. DBA Health Resources of Arkansas**  
Health Resources of Arkansas  
315 West 6th Street  
Mountain Home AR 72112  
870-425-8642  
Funded, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient, Community Mental Health Center, Drug Court Referrals Accepted

**Youth Bridge, Inc.**  
Mountain Home Clinical Office  
707 N. Cardinal Drive Suite 7  
Mountain Home AR 72653  
870-425-5644  
Non-Funded, Community Mental Health Center, Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services, Juvenile Drug Court Referrals Accepted

### Benton County

**Housley Associates, PLLC**  
Housley Associates, PLLC  
1732 S.E. Mober Lane Suite 12  
Bentonville AR 72712  
(479) 444-9363 or (479) 443-2049  
Non Funded, Adult Outpatient, Mental Health Services
Souls of Rogers, Inc.
Souls of Rogers, Inc.
1206 B North 2nd St.
Rogers AR 72756
479-631-7878

Souls of Rogers, Inc.
Souls of Rogers, Inc.
1206 A North 2nd St.
Rogers AR 72756
479-631-7878

Youth Bridge, Inc.
Youth Bridge, Inc.
Rogers Clinical Office
1200 W. Walnut, Suite 1500
Rogers AR 72756
479-636-0083

Non-Funded, Adult
Outpatient, COED,
Mental Health Services

Non-Funded, Adult
Outpatient, COED,
Mental Health Services

Non-Funded,
Community Mental
Health Center,
Adolescent Outpatient,
Juvenile Drug Court
Referrals Accepted,
Mental Health Services
Boone County

Preferred Family Healthcare, Inc. DBA Health Resources of Arkansas
Health Resources of Arkansas - Harrison
4081 Hwy 7 South
Harrison AR 72602
866-308-9925

Funded, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient, Community Mental Health Center, Mental Health Services, Drug Court & Juvenile Drug Court Referrals Accepted

Right Move Counseling
Right Move Counseling
600 E. Stephenson
Harrison AR 72601
870-688-8352

Non Funded, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient, Drug Court Referrals Accepted

Youth Bridge, Inc.
Harrison Clinical Office
114 East Crandall Avenue, Suite B
Harrison AR 72601
870-741-8484

Non-Funded, Community Mental Health Center, Adolescent Outpatient, Juvenile Drug Court Referrals Accepted. Mental Health Services
### Bradley County

**10th District Substance Abuse Program DBA New Beginnings C.A.S.A.**  
New Beginnings C.A.S.A.  
412 York Street  
Warren AR 71671  
870-226-9970

Funded, Adult  
Residential, Adult  
Outpatient, Adult & Adolescent Partial Day, Specialized Women's Services, Adult Observational Detox, Drug Court Referrals Accepted, Mental Health Services

### Carroll County

**Ozark Guidance Center, Inc.**  
Ozark Guidance Center, Inc.  
208 Hwy 62 West  
Berryville AR 72616  
870-423-2758

Non-Funded, Adult Outpatient, Community Mental Health Center, Mental Health Services

**Youth Bridge, Inc.**  
Berryville Clinical Office  
1004 S. Main Street, Suite A  
Berryville AR 72616  
870-423-1077

Non-Funded, Community Mental Health Center, Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services, Juvenile Drug Court Referrals Accepted
### Clay County

**Northeast Arkansas Community Mental Health Center DBA Mid-South Health Systems**  
Funded, Community Mental Health Center, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services, Drug Court & Juvenile Drug Court Referrals Accepted  
602 David Street  
Corning AR 72422  
870-857-3655

### Cleburne County

**Preferred Family Healthcare, Inc. DBA Health Resources of Arkansas**  
Health Resources of Arkansas - Heber Springs  
Funded, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient, Community Mental Health Center, Mental Health Services, Drug Court Referrals Accepted, Juvenile Drug Court Referrals Accepted  
115 West Clinton  
Heber Springs AR 72543  
501-250-1104

### Cleveland County

**New Beginnings Behavioral Health Services**  
New Beginnings Behavioral Health Services  
Non-Funded, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services  
402 N. Main Street Suite 3  
Rison AR 71655  
870-325-6024
South Arkansas Regional Center
South Arkansas Regional Center
412 North Vine St
Magnolia AR 71753
870-862-7921
Non-Funded, Adult Outpatient, Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services

Southwest Arkansas Counseling and Mental Health Center
Southwest Arkansas Counseling and Mental Health Center
412 North Vine
Magnolia AR 71753
870-235-1030
Funded, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient, Community Mental Health Center, Drug Court Referrals Accepted

Conway County Community Service
Community Service Morrilton Site
100 S. Cherokee Street
Morrilton AR 72110
501-354-4589
Non-Funded, Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services
Counseling Associates, Inc.
Morrilton Office
8 Hospital Drive
Morrilton AR 72110
501-354-1561

Crowley's Ridge Development Council, Inc.
Northeast Arkansas Regional Recovery Center
6009 C.W. Post Road
Jonesboro AR 72401
870-932-0228

Harbor House, Inc.
Harbor Recovery Center
511 Union
Jonesboro AR 72401
870-318-6202
Life Strategies Counseling, Inc.
Life Strategies Counseling, Inc.
1217 Stone Street
Jonesboro AR 72401
870-972-1268

Northeast Arkansas Community Mental Health Center DBA Mid-South Health Systems
Northeast Arkansas Community Mental Health Center DBA Mid-South Health Systems
2707 Browns Lane
Jonesboro AR 72401
870-972-4000

Northeast Arkansas Treatment Services, LLC
Northeast Arkansas Treatment Services, LLC
912 Osler Drive, Suite B
Jonesboro AR 72401
870-336-0549

Non-Funded, Adult Outpatient, Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services

Funded, Community Mental Health Center, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient, Adult Partial Day, Mental Health Services, Drug Court & Juvenile Drug Court Referrals Accepted

Non Funded, Adult Outpatient, Opioid Program
Crawford County

Credit Counseling Advocates, Inc. DBA Serenity Counseling Advocates, Inc.
Serenity Counseling Advocates, Inc.
3103 Alma Highway
Van Buren AR 72956
479-410-1700

Harbor House, Inc.
Harbor Recovery Center
605 Alma Circle Blvd.
Van Buren AR 72956
479-353-0301

Western Arkansas Counseling and Guidance Center, Inc.
Crawford County Clinic
2705 A/B Oak Lane
Van Buren AR 72956
479-474-8084

Non-Funded, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services
Funded, Adult Outpatient, COED, Drug Court Referrals, Mental Health Services
Non-Funded, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services, Community Mental Health Center
Arkansas Community Correction
East Central Arkansas Community Correction Center ECC
200 West Tyler Avenue
West Memphis AR 72301
870-879-0661

Non-Funded, Adult
Residential, Female
Only, Mental Health Services, Correctional Facility

Crossroads Treatment Center of West Memphis, PC
Crossroads Treatment Center of West Memphis, PC
103 S. Avalon Street
West Memphis AR 72301
870-394-4307

Non-Funded, Adult
Outpatient, Opioid Treatment

Harbor House, Inc.
Harbor Recovery Center
228 West Tyler 2nd Floor
West Memphis AR 72901
(479) 785-4083

Funded, Adult
Outpatient, Mental Health Services
Life Strategies Counseling, Inc.
Life Strategies Counseling, Inc.
4001 Commerical Drive
Marion AR 72364
870-732-7920

Northeast Arkansas Community Mental Health Center DBA Mid-South Health Systems
Northeast Arkansas Community Mental Health Center DBA Mid-South Health Systems
905 N. 7th Street
West Memphis AR 72301
870-735-5118

Cross County
Northeast Arkansas Community Mental Health Center DBA Mid-South Health Systems
Northeast Arkansas Community Mental Health Center DBA Mid-South Health Systems
661 Addison
Wynne AR 72396
870-238-1135
## Desha County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10th District Substance Abuse Program DBA New Beginnings C.A.S.A.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Beginnings C.A.S.A.</td>
<td>Funded, Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 North 2nd Street</td>
<td>Outpatient, Drug Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGehee AR 71603</td>
<td>Referrals Accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870-222-3930</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Jefferson Comprehensive Counseling Associates</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Comprehensive Counseling Associates</td>
<td>Non-Funded, Adolescent Outpatient, Juvenile Drug Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207 2nd Street</td>
<td>Referrals Accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGehee AR 71654</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870-247-5222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Drew County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10th District Substance Abuse Program DBA New Beginnings C.A.S.A.</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Beginnings C.A.S.A.</td>
<td>Funded, Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351 B Highway 452 South</td>
<td>Outpatient, Drug Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monticello AR 71655</td>
<td>Referrals Accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870-224-8131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Jefferson Comprehensive Counseling Associates
Jefferson Comprehensive Counseling Associates  
535 W. Gaines  
Monticello, AR 71612  
870-247-5222  
Non-Funded, Adolescent Outpatient, Juvenile Drug Court Referrals Accepted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Faulkner County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Conway County Community Service**  
Community Service Conway Site  
818 N. Creek Drive  
Conway, AR 72032  
501-327-9788  
Non-Funded, Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services |

| **Conway County Community Service**  
Community Service Conway Day Treatment Site  
816 North Creek Drive  
Conway, AR 72032  
501-327-9788  
Non-Funded, Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services |
Counseling Associates, Inc.
Counseling Associates, Inc.
350 Salem Rd. Suite 9
Conway AR 72034
479-890-3045

Executive Office

Counseling Associates, Inc.
Park Place Clinic
350 Salem Road Ste. #1
Conway AR 72034
501-336-8300

Non-Funded, Community Mental Health Center, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services, Drug Court & Juvenile Drug Court Referrals Accepted

Harbor House, Inc.
Harbor Recovery Center
766 Harkrider
Conway AR 72304
501-697-6631

Funded, Adult Outpatient, COED, Drug Court Referrals, Mental Health Services
| **Franklin County** |
|---------------------|-----------------------------|
| **Conway County Community Service**  | Non-Funded, Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services |
| Community Service Ozark Site |  |
| 203 North 4th Street |  |
| Ozark AR 72949 |  |
| 479-967-3370 |  |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Harbor House, Inc.</strong></th>
<th>Funded, Adult Outpatient, Mental Health Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harbor House Recovery Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 West Commercial, Suite B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozark AR 72901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479-785-4083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Western Arkansas Counseling and Guidance Center, Inc.</strong></th>
<th>Non-Funded, Adult &amp; Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services, Drug Court Referrals Accepted, Community Mental Health Center</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Franklin County Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600 N 18th Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ozark AR 72949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479-667-2497</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Facility Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulton County</td>
<td>Preferred Family Healthcare, Inc. DBA Health Resources of Arkansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garland County</td>
<td>Harbor House, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ouachita Regional Counseling and Mental Health Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Quapaw House, Inc.
Outpatient Treatment
500 Quapaw Avenue
Hot Springs AR 71913
501-767-4456
Funded, Adolescent Outpatient, Adult & Adolescent Partial Day, Juvenile Drug Court Referrals Accepted

Quapaw House, Inc.
Outpatient
505 W. Grand Avenue
Hot Springs AR 71901
501-767-0051
Funded, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient, Adult Partial Day, Mental Health Services, Drug Court & Juvenile Drug Court Referrals Accepted

Quapaw House, Inc.
Adult Residential Treatment
812 Mountain Pine Road
Hot Springs AR 71913
501-767-4456
Funded, Adult Residential, Adult Observational & Medical Detox, Drug Court Referrals Accepted, Mental Health Services
Quapaw House, Inc.
Specialized Residential Services
276 Linden Street
Hot Springs    AR    71901
501-205-4571

Funded, Adolescent Residential, Specialized Women's Services, Drug Court & Juvenile Drug Court Referrals Accepted

Grant County

Jefferson Comprehensive Counseling Associates
Jefferson Comprehensive Counseling Associates
202 North Oak Suite 1
Sheridan    AR    72150
870-942-5222

Non Funded, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services, Drug Court & Juvenile Drug Court Referrals Accepted

Southeast Arkansas Behavioral Health Care System, Inc.
Southeast Arkansas Behavioral Health Care System, Inc.
301 North Oak Street
Sheridan    AR    72150
870-942-5101

Non-Funded, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient, Community Mental Health Center, Mental Health Services, Drug Court & Juvenile Drug Court Referrals Accepted
### Greene County

**Life Strategies Counseling, Inc.**  
Life Strategies Counseling, Inc.  
2420 Linwood  
Paragould AR 72450  
870-236-5880

**Northeast Arkansas Community Mental Health Center DBA Mid-South Health Systems**  
Northeast Arkansas Community Mental Health Center DBA Mid-South Health Systems  
28 Southpointe Drive  
Paragould AR 72450  
870-239-2244

### Hempstead County

**Southwest Arkansas Counseling and Mental Health Center**  
Southwest Arkansas Counseling and Mental Health Center  
300 East 20th Street  
Hope AR 71801  
870-777-9051
### Hot Spring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arkansas Community Correction</th>
<th>Non-Funded, Correctional Facility, Adult Outpatient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Omega Supervision Sanction Ctr.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Walco Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malvern</td>
<td>AR 72104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501-467-3030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Independence County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Absolute Recovery Center, LLC</th>
<th>Non-Funded, Adult Outpatient</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Absolute Recovery Center, LLC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1104 Vine Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batesville</td>
<td>AR 72501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870-613-6624</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Life Strategies Counseling, Inc.</th>
<th>Non-Funded, Adult Outpatient, Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Life Strategies Counseling, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Batesville Blvd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batesville</td>
<td>AR 72501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870-793-3199</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Preferred Family Healthcare, Inc. DBA Health Resources of Arkansas
Health Resources of Arkansas - Batesville
1800 Meyers Road
Batesville AR 72501
870-793-8925

Preferred Family Healthcare, Inc. DBA Health Resources of Arkansas
Health Resources of Arkansas - Melbourne
1109 E. Main
Melbourne AR 72556
870-368-0224

Preferred Family Healthcare, Inc. DBA Health Resources of Arkansas
Health Resources of Arkansas - Newport
1507 North Pecan Street
Newport AR 72112
866-533-1758

Izard County
Funded, Adult
Outpatient, Mental
Health Services, Drug
Court Referrals
Accepted, Community
Mental Health Center

Jackson County
Funded, Adult
Outpatient, Community Mental
Health Center, Drug
Court Referrals
Accepted
### Jefferson County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Cares Behavioral Services</strong></th>
<th>Non-Funded, Adult Outpatient, Drug Court Referrals Accepted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cares Behavioral Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1116 State Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff AR 71601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870-293-4478</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Harbor House, Inc.</strong></th>
<th>Funded, Adult Outpatient, Mental Health Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harbor House Recovery Systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2702 W. 2nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff AR 71601</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479-785-4083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Jefferson Comprehensive Counseling Associates</strong></th>
<th>Non Funded, Adult &amp; Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services, Drug Court &amp; Juvenile Drug Court Referrals Accepted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Comprehensive Counseling Associates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2304 West 29th Avenue Ste. 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Bluff AR 71603</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870-247-5222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Southeast Arkansas Behavioral Health Care System, Inc.
2500 Rike Drive
Pine Bluff AR 71603
870-534-1834

The PAT Center
The PAT Center
620 S Laurel Street
Pine Bluff AR 71601
870-534-4900

The PAT Center II, Inc.
The Pat Center II, Inc.
620 South Laurel
Pine Bluff AR 71601
870-534-4900
United Family Services, Inc.
1314 W. 6th Street
Pine Bluff AR 71601
870-534-8826

Non-Funded, Adolescent Outpatient

---

Johnson County

Conway County Community Service
Community Service Clarksville Site
106 Cherokee Lane
Clarksville AR 72830
479-754-7296

Non-Funded, Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services

---

Counseling Associates, Inc.
Clarksville Clinic
1021 Poplar Street
Clarksville AR 72830
479-754-8610

Non-Funded, Community Mental Health Center, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient, Drug Court and Juvenile Drug Court Referrals Accepted, Mental Health Services
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Provider Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Services Provided</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Northeast Arkansas Community Mental Health Center</td>
<td>102 S. Larkspur</td>
<td>Walnut Ridge</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>72476</td>
<td>870-886-7924</td>
<td>Funded, Community Mental Health Center, Adult &amp; Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services, Drug Court &amp; Juvenile Drug Court Referrals Accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>Northeast Arkansas Community Mental Health Center</td>
<td>444 Atkins Blvd.</td>
<td>Marianna</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>72476</td>
<td>870-295-4050</td>
<td>Funded, Community Mental Health Center, Adult &amp; Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services, Drug Court &amp; Juvenile Drug Court Referrals Accepted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>Southeast Arkansas Behavioral Health Care System</td>
<td>612 East Arkansas Street</td>
<td>Star City</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>71667</td>
<td>870-628-4181</td>
<td>Non-Funded, Adult &amp; Adolescent Outpatient, Community Mental Health Center, Mental Health Services, Drug Court &amp; Juvenile Drug Court Referrals Accepted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Logan County

**Western Arkansas Counseling and Guidance Center**
Logan County - Paris
415 South 6th Street
Paris, AR 72855
479-963-2140

Non-Funded, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services, Community Mental Health Center, Drug Court Referrals Accepted

---

**Lonoke County**

**City Counseling Services**
City Counseling Services
104 N. 1st Street
Cabot, AR 72030
501-286-6019

Non-Funded, Adult Outpatient, Drug Court Referrals Accepted
### Life Strategies Counseling, Inc.
Life Strategies Counseling, Inc.
3358 2nd Street
Cabot AR 72023
501-286-6053

### Madison County

**Ozark Guidance Center, Inc.**
Ozark Guidance Center, Inc.
1104 N. College
Huntsville AR 72740
479-738-2878

### Marion County

**Preferred Family Healthcare, Inc. DBA Health Resources of Arkansas**
Health Resources of Arkansas - Yellville
425 Hwy 62 East
Yellville AR 72687
570-449-5177

Non-Funded, Adult Outpatient, Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services

Non-Funded, Adult Outpatient, Community Mental Health Center, Mental Health Services

Funded, Adult Outpatient, Mental Health Services, Drug Court Referrals Accepted, Community Mental Health Center
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Arkansas Community Correction</strong></th>
<th>Non-Funded, Adult Residential, Male Only, Mental Health Services, Correctional Facility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Arkansas Community Correction Center (SWC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506 Walnut Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texarkana AR 71854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870-779-2036</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Arkansas Treatment Services, PA</strong></th>
<th>Non-Funded, Adult Outpatient, Opioid Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Treatment Services, PA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408 Hazel Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texarkana AR 71854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870-774-0421</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Southwest Arkansas Counseling and Mental Health Center</strong></th>
<th>Funded, Adult Residential, Community Mental Health Center, Adult Partial Day, Drug Court Referrals Accepted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>River Ridge Treatment Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7000 Stateline Avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texarkana AR 71854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870-774-1315</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Provider</td>
<td>Type of Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Arkansas Community Correction</strong></td>
<td>Non-Funded, Adult Residential, Male Only, Mental Health Services, Correctional Facility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Life Strategies Counseling, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>Non-Funded, Adult Outpatient, Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Life Strategies Counseling, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>Non-Funded, Adult Outpatient, Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County</td>
<td>Center Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe County</td>
<td>Northeast Arkansas Community Mental Health Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada County</td>
<td>Southwest Arkansas Counseling and Mental Health Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Perry County

**United Family Services, Inc.**
United Family Services, Inc.
114 S. Pine Street
Perryville AR 72126
501-889-1585

**Phillips County**

**Northeast Arkansas Community Mental Health Center DBA Mid-South Health Systems**
Northeast Arkansas Community Mental Health Center DBA Mid-South Health Systems
801 Newman Drive
Helena AR 72342
870-338-3900

**The PAT Center**
The Pat Center
423 Righter Street
Helena AR 72342
870-534-4900
### Poinsett County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Life Strategies Counseling, Inc.</td>
<td>Non-Funded, Adult &amp; Adolescent Outpatient</td>
<td>809 W. Main St.</td>
<td>Truman</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>72472</td>
<td>870-483-0068</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Polk County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Services</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Western Arkansas Counseling and Guidance Center, Inc.</td>
<td>Non-Funded, Adult &amp; Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services</td>
<td>307 South Cherry Street</td>
<td>Mena</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>71953</td>
<td>479-394-5277</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arkansas River Valley Area Council, Inc.
Freedom House
400 Lake Front Drive
Russellville AR 72801
479-968-7086

Conway County Community Service
Community Service Russellville Site
1505 S. Oswego Avenue
Russellville AR 72802
479-967-3370

Conway County Community Service
Community Service Russellville Day Treatment Site
1415 S. Oswego Avenue
Russellville AR 72802
479-967-3370
Counseling Associates, Inc.
Skyline Office
110 Skyline Drive
Russellville AR 72801
479-968-1298

Non-Funded, Community Mental Health Center, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient, Drug Court & Juvenile Drug Court Referral Accepted, Mental Health Services

Counseling Associates, Inc.
Lighthouse
1402 E. 16th Street
Russellville AR 72801
479-890-3045

Non-Funded, Community Mental Health Center, Adult Outpatient, Mental Health Services

Counseling Associates, Inc.
Counseling Associates, Inc.
3504 West Main St.
Russellville AR 72801
479-890-3045

Non-Funded, Community Mental Health Center, Adult Outpatient, Mental Health Services
Counseling Associates, Inc.
Counseling Associates, Inc.
1400 E. 16th Street
Russellville    AR    72801
479-890-3045

Non-Funded,
Community Mental
Health Center, Adult
Outpatient, Mental
Health Services

Quapaw House, Inc.
Outpatient
915 W. Main Street
Russellville    AR    72801
501-625-2972

Funded, Adult &
Adolescent Outpatient,
Mental Health
Services, Drug Court
& Juvenile Drug Court
Referrals Accepted

Restored Life Services of Arkansas
Restored Life Services of Arkansas
127 E. 3rd Street
Russellville    AR    72801
479-219-4100

Non-Funded, Adult &
Adolescent Outpatient
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addiction and Mental Health Services DBA Bradford Health Services</td>
<td>Non-funded, Adult Outpatient, Coed, Adult Partial Day Treatment, Mental Health Services</td>
<td>11215 Hermitage Road, Suite 204, Little Rock, AR, 72211</td>
<td>501-725-8008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Community Correction</td>
<td>Non-Funded, Correctional Facility, Adult Outpatient</td>
<td>2001 Pershing Circle, Suite 300, North Little Rock, AR, 72114</td>
<td>501-605-4062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkansas Community Correction</td>
<td>Non-Funded, Adult Residential, Male Only, Mental Health Services, Correctional Facility</td>
<td>4823 West 7th, Central Arkansas Community Correction Center (CAC), Little Rock, AR, 72205</td>
<td>501-686-9800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Services</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baptist Health Medical Center</strong></td>
<td>Non-Funded, Adult</td>
<td>Medical Detox, Hospital, Faith Based Organization, Mental Health Services</td>
<td>501-202-2893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Better Community Development, Inc.</strong></td>
<td>Non-Funded, Adult</td>
<td>Residential, Adult Outpatient, Drug Court Referrals Accepted</td>
<td>501-663-4774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CATAR Clinic</strong></td>
<td>Non-Funded, Opioid Program, Adult</td>
<td>Outpatient</td>
<td>501-664-7833</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Family Service Agency, Inc.
628 West Broadway, Suite 300
North Little Rock AR 72114
501-372-4242

Non-Funded, Adult
Outpatient, Adolescent
Outpatient, Mental
Health Services

Gyst House, Inc.
8101 Frenchman's Lane
Little Rock AR 72209
501-568-1682

Non-Funded, Adult
Outpatient, Drug Court
Referrals Accepted

Harbor House, Inc.
3700 W. 65 St.
Little Rock AR 72209
479-785-4083

Funded, Adult
Outpatient, Mental
Health Services
Harbor House, Inc.
Harbor Recovery Center
2001 Pershing Suite 300
North Little Rock AR 72114
501-747-6753

Funded, Adult
Outpatient, COED,
Drug Court Referrals,
Mental Health Services

Harbor House, Inc.
Harbor House Recovery Systems
302 E. Roosevelt Rd.
Little Rock AR 72206
479-785-4083

Funded, Adult
Outpatient, Mental
Health Services

Life Strategies Counseling, Inc.
Life Strategies Counseling, Inc.
1719 Merrill Drive
Little Rock AR 72212
501-663-2199

Non-Funded, Adult
Outpatient, Adolescent
Outpatient, Mental
Health Services
Natural State Recovery Center
Natural State Recovery Center
3600 Cantrell Road
Little Rock AR  72202
870-834-7829

New Beginnings Behavioral Health Services
New Beginnings Behavioral Health Services
1 Lile Court Suite 200
Little Rock AR  72205
501-663-1837

New Beginnings Behavioral Health Services
New Beginnings Behavioral Health Services
6701 West 12th Street #9
Little Rock AR  72204
501-663-1837
Preferred Family Healthcare, Inc. DBA Dayspring Behavioral Health
Dayspring Behavioral Health/ Adolescent Center
9219 Sibley Hole Road Suite B
Little Rock AR 72209
501-455-4600

Funded, Adolescent Residential, Juvenile Drug Court Referrals Accepted

Preferred Family Healthcare, Inc. DBA Dayspring Behavioral Health
Dayspring Behavioral Health
9219 Sibley Hole Rd. Suite A
Little Rock AR 72209
501-455-4600

Funded, Adolescent Residential

Quality Living Center, Inc.
Quality Living Center, Inc.
3925 Asher Avenue
Little Rock AR 72204
501-663-3490

Non-Funded, Adult Outpatient, Adult Residential, Drug Court Referrals Accepted
Quapaw House, Inc.  
Quapaw House Little Rock Court Treatment  
7600 Enmar  
Little Rock AR 72209  
501-686-9393  
Funded, Adult  
Residential, Adult  
Observational Detox  

Recovery Centers of Arkansas  
DBA Oasis Renewal Center  
14913 Cooper Orbit Road  
Little Rock AR 72223  
501-376-2747  
Funded, Adult  
Residential & Outpatient, Adult  
Partial Day Treatment, Mental Health Services  

Recovery Centers of Arkansas  
Williamsburg  
6301 Father Tribou  
Little Rock AR 72205  
501-372-4611  
Funded, Adult  
Outpatient, Adult  
Partial Day, Drug Court Referrals Accepted, Mental Health Services
Recovery Centers of Arkansas
Riverbend
1201 River Road
North Little Rock AR 72114
501-372-4611

Funded, Adult
Residential, Adult
Partial Day, Drug
Court Referrals
Accepted, Mental
Health Services

The PAT Center
The Pat Center
1123 South University, Suite 230
Little Rock AR 72204
870-534-4900

Non-Funded, Adult &
Adolescent Outpatient

The PAT Center II, Inc.
The Pat Center, II, Inc.
1123 South University, Suite 230
Little Rock AR 72204
870-534-4900

Non-Funded, Adult &
Adolescent Outpatient
UAMS - Center for Addiction Services & Treatment - Substance Abuse Treatment Clinic (SAT)
UAMS Center for Addiction Services & Treatment - Substance Abuse Treatment Clinic
4224 Shuffield Drive
Little Rock  AR  72205
501-526-8400

UAMS - Center for Addiction Services and Treatment (CAST)
UAMS - Center for Addiction Services and Treatment (CAST)
4224 Shuffield Drive
Little Rock  AR  72207
501-526-8400

United Family Services, Inc.
United Family Services, Inc.
1202 W. 6th Street
Little Rock  AR  72201
501-244-0062
United Methodist Children's Home
Arkansas CARES
2002 South Fillmore
Little Rock     AR    72205
501-906-4928
Non-Funded,
Specialized Women's
Services, Female Only,
Adult Residential,
Adult Outpatient,
Mental Health
Services, Drug Court
Referrals Accepted

Youth Home, Inc.
Behavioral Health Services of Arkansas
10 Corporate Hill Drive, Suite 330
Little Rock     AR    72205
501-954-7470
Non-Funded,
Adolescent Outpatient,
Mental Health Services

Youth Home, Inc.
Behavioral Health Services of Arkansas
1701 Centerview Drive Westlake Corporate Park Redding Bldg #6 Suite 11
Little Rock     AR    72211
501-954-7470
Non-Funded,
Adolescent Outpatient,
Mental Health Services
### Quachita County

**South Arkansas Regional Center**  
South Arkansas Regional Center  
211 Jackson St. SW  
Camden AR 71701  
870-836-5743

### Randolph County

**Northeast Arkansas Community Mental Health Center DBA Mid-South Health Systems**  
Northeast Arkansas Community Mental Health Center DBA Mid-South Health Systems  
2560 Old County Road  
Pocahontas AR 72455  
870-892-7111

### Saline

**Central Arkansas Treatment Services**  
Central Arkansas Treatment Services  
5407 Highway 5 North Suite 6  
Bryant AR 72022  
(501) 725-9098
### Saline County

**Counseling Clinic, Inc.**  
Counseling Clinic, Inc.  
110 Pearson  
Benton AR 72015  
501-315-4224

Non-Funded, Community Mental Health Center, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient, Juvenile & Adolescent Drug Court Referrals Accepted, Mental Health Services

### Scott County

**Western Arkansas Counseling and Guidance Center, Inc.**  
Scott County Clinic  
1857 Rice Street  
Waldron AR 72958  
479-637-2468

Non-Funded, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services, Community Mental Health Center, Drug Court Referrals Accepted

### Searcy County

**Preferred Family Healthcare, Inc. DBA Health Resources of Arkansas**  
Health Resources of Arkansas Marshall Clinic  
316 Hwy 65 N  
Marshall AR 71655  
866-308-9928

Funded, Adult Outpatient, Mental Health Services, Community Mental Health Center, Drug Court Referrals Accepted
Harbor House, Inc.
Harbor Recovery Institute
4500 Kelley Hwy
Fort Smith AR 72904
479-785-4083

Harbor House, Inc.
Harbor Recovery Center
512 South 16th St.
Fort Smith AR 72901
479-785-4083

Harbor House, Inc.
Harbor House Recovery Systems
805 Garrison
Fort Smith AR 72901
479-785-4083
Harbor House, Inc.
Gateway Recovery Center
3900 Armour
Fort Smith    AR    72904
479-785-4083
Funded, Women Only,
Adult Residential &
Outpatient, Adult
Partial Day,
Specialized Women's
Services,
Observational Detox,
Mental Health
Services, Drug Court
Referrals Accepted

Harbor House, Inc.
Harbor Recovery Center
615 N. 19th Street
Fort Smith    AR    72901
479-785-4083
Funded, Male Only,
Adult Residential,
Adult Outpatient,
Adult Partial Day,
Adult Observational
Detox, Mental Health
Services, Drug Court
Referrals Accepted

Recovery Solutions, Inc.
Recovery Solutions, Inc.
501 South 18th Street
Fort Smith    AR    72901
479-434-5566
Non-Funded, Adult
Outpatient, Drug Court
& Juvenile Drug Court
Referrals Accepted
Western Arkansas Counseling and Guidance Center, Inc.
New Program
3109 South 70th Street
Fort Smith AR 72903
479-452-9490

Western Arkansas Counseling and Guidance Center, Inc.
Horizon Program
3113 South 70th Street
Fort Smith AR 72903
479-478-6664

Western Arkansas Counseling and Guidance Center, Inc.
Western Arkansas Counseling & Guidance Center, Inc.
3111 South 70th Street
Fort Smith AR 72903
479-452-6650

Non-Funded, Adult
Outpatient, Mental
Health Services,
Community Mental
Health Center

Non-Funded, Adult &
Adolescent Outpatient,
Adolescent
Residential, Mental
Health Services,
Community Mental
Health Center

Non-Funded, Adult &
Adolescent Outpatient,
Mental Health
Services, Drug Court
Referrals Accepted,
Community Mental
Health Center
Sevier County

Southwest Arkansas Counseling and Mental Health Center
Southwest Arkansas Counseling and Mental Health Center
1312 West Collin Raye Drive
DeQueen AR 71832
870-584-7115

Funded, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient, Community Mental Health Center, Drug Court Referrals Accepted

Sharp County

Bokker Enterproses Inc. dba Hope Behavioral Health
Bokker Enterproses Inc. dba Hope Behavioral Health
#4 E. Cherokee Village Mall
Cherokee Village AR 72529
870-257-3336

Non-Funded, Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services

Hope Behavioral Healthcare
Hope Behavioral Healthcare
#4 E. Cherokee Village Mall
Cherokee Village AR 72529
870-257-3336

Non-Funded, Adult Outpatient, Mental Health Services
## Preferred Family Healthcare, Inc. DBA Health Resources of Arkansas

Health Resources of Arkansas - Highland
2912 Hwy 62 -Suite 142
Highland AR 72542
866-533-1761

- Funded, Adult
- Outpatient, Mental Health Services, Drug Court Referrals
- Accepted, Community Mental Health Center

## St. Francis County

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Provider Name</th>
<th>Street Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northeast Arkansas Community Mental Health Center DBA Mid-South Health Systems</td>
<td>4451 N. Washington</td>
<td>Forrest City</td>
<td>72335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The PAT Center</td>
<td>304 North Izard Street</td>
<td>Forrest City</td>
<td>72335</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Funded, Community Mental Health Center, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services, Drug Court & Juvenile Drug Court Referrals Accepted
- Non-Funded, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient
The PAT Center II, Inc.
The Pat Center, II, Inc.
304 North Izard Street
Forrest City AR 72335
870-534-4900

Non-Funded, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient

Stone County

Preferred Family Healthcare, Inc. DBA Health Resources of Arkansas
Health Resources of Arkansas -Mountain View
106 Mountain Place Drive
Mountain View AR 72560
870-269-8100

Funded, Adult Outpatient, Mental Health Services, Drug Court Referrals Accepted, Community Mental Health Center

Union County

South Arkansas Regional Center
South Arkansas Regional Center
715 North College Ave.
El Dorado AR 71730
870-862-7921

Non-Funded, Adult Outpatient, Adolescent Outpatient, Mental Health Services
## Van Buren County

**Conway County Community Service**  
Community Service Clinton Site  
119 Shake Rag Road  
Clinton, AR 72031  
501-745-2956

Funded, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient, Community Mental Health Center, Drug Court Referrals Accepted

## Washington County

**Arkansas Community Correction**  
Northwest Arkansas Community Correction Center (NWC)  
114 N. College Street  
Fayetteville, AR 72701  
479-695-3400

Non-Funded, Adult Residential, Female Only, Mental Health Services, Correctional Facility
Housley Associates, PLLC
Housley Associates, PLLC
34 Colt Square Suite 1
Fayetteville AR 72703
(479) 530-2545

Northwest Arkansas Psychological Group
Northwest Arkansas Psychological Group
1706 Joyce, Suite 3
Fayetteville AR 72703
479-442-9381

Ozark Guidance Center, Inc.
Ozark Guidance Center, Inc.
4912 Springhouse Drive
Springdale AR 72762
479-750-2020

Non Funded, Adult Outpatient, Mental Health Services
Non-Funded, Adult Outpatient, Mental Health Services
Non-Funded, Adult Outpatient, Community Mental Health Center, Mental Health Services
Ozark Guidance Center, Inc.
Ozark Guidance Center, Inc.
2400 South 48th St.
Springdale AR 72762
479-750-2020

Non-Funded, Adult Outpatient, Mental Health Services, Community Mental Health Center

Ozark Guidance Center, Inc.
Ozark Guidance Center, Inc.
60 W. Sunbridge
Fayetteville AR 72703
479-750-2020

Non-Funded, Adult Outpatient, Mental Health Services, Community Mental Health Center

Springdale Treatment Center
Springdale Treatment Center
7255 Meeshow Drive Suite A
Springdale AR 72762
479-306-4480

Non-Funded, Opioid Program, Drug Court Referrals Accepted
Teen Challenge Ranch of Northwest Arkansas
Teen Challenge Adventure Ranch
19856 Boys Home Road
Morrow AR 72749
888-289-6818

Youth Bridge, Inc.
Julie House
4652 Julie Lane
Springdale AR 72764
479-575-9471

Youth Bridge, Inc.
Bell House
4624 Julie Lane
Springdale AR 72764
479-575-9471
Youth Bridge, Inc.
Substance Abuse Residential Treatment Facility
3895 George Anderson Road
Springdale AR 72764
479-575-9471

Youth Bridge, Inc.
Administration Site
2153 East Joyce Blvd. Suite 201
Fayetteville AR 72703
479-575-9471

Youth Bridge, Inc.
Youth Bridge, Inc.
2153 East Joyce Blvd. Suite 104
Fayetteville AR 72703
479-575-9471
### Youth Bridge, Inc.
Fayetteville Clinical Office
3715 N. Business Drive Suite 104
Fayetteville AR 72703
479-521-1532

Non-Funded,
Community Mental Health Center,
Adolescent Outpatient,
Juvenile Drug Court
Referrals Accepted,
Mental Health Services

### White County

#### Capstone Treatment Center, LLC
Capstone Treatment Center, LLC
120 Meghan Lane
Judsonia AR 72081
501-729-4479

Non-Funded, Male Only, Adult & Adolescent Residential, Adult & Adolescent Outpatient, Faith Based, Mental Health Services

#### Harbor House, Inc.
Harbor House Recovery Systems
511 West Arch
Searcy AR 72143
479-785-4083

Funded, Adult Outpatient, Mental Health Services
Preferred Family Healthcare, Inc. DBA Health Resources of Arkansas
Wilbur D Mills
3204 East Moore Street
Searcy AR 72143
501-268-7777

Preferred Family Healthcare, Inc. DBA Health Resources of Arkansas
Health Resources of Arkansas - Searcy Clinic
3302 E. Moore Street
Searcy AR 72143
501-268-4181

Yell County

Conway County Community Service
Community Service Danville Site
1408 East 8th Street
Danville AR 72833
479-495-5177